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wise.
"When you agree to do a TV

western the best ycu can hope
for is mediocrity," Holliman said.
"But alter seeing the pilot I knew

we weren't even mediocre.
"I uteri to lie awake until 4

a n. worrying about the show,
furious (hi.t the charactersweren't
established. We had no point of
view. We had nothing going fcr us.
aid ro one was doing aiything
about it."

Why the big crusade? Why
ikes i't Karl just grab the big

I"! W ri $

Is: ir ,

jdonii and let the series dje a
-- a.uiAl death' fj"I can't be ha'ipy unless I'm
I'oing the best 1 can. And I want
to build a futu c as a performer.
At aclot tnn'i do that in ti bad
series. t

Parr Owner
"Another paint; I own 20 per

cent of the shw." he continued.
"I'd like to be proud of it, and
maybe things will turn out that
way. This is the first week I
haven't had to fight for changes
in the script.

"fhc last time the ratings came
out we were one of three new
hus to make the top 40 pro-

grams.
"If I have anything to say

about it, 'Hotel De Paree' will
climb higher avt we'll be on the
air again next fall."
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"If I wer you I'd gt married and stop won-yi- t about
trr sixth grade!"

Several 'Pitfalls' Majjy
Stock Mart Advance

By VERNON SCOTT
Staff Writer

HOLLYWOOD 'ITU Some-
time! a TV fi'ric is OirounMo-gethe- r

quickly IJis stopgap filler
fur a void Hi? scheJu!ini
(1 .lai'coi.l rule ihu v. I'll a
iUit oxueciamy of a siason or

is.
Such was the cuse with "Hotel

De I'arec" which was ilurrned into
the b each 0:1 Kriil.iy nights o

pcsile "V.'alt Disney i'reseits"
ABCi 'Mail aid the Chal

lenge" 'NUO.
It was just niL'.her we.t'.n

wilh nothing to distinguish it fu:n
other eaters except big name
guest s'ars."

CBS hired Ir)to portray in a running
character named Sundance, who
wus supposed to haig around i.i

the background while the veiling
star carried the ball. If the show
didn't buccnte a wctbl shaker it

could be dropped with no harm
done.

But the brass figurel without
the redoubtable .Mr. lli.lliin;i1 -

.ht Youn Mai
It turns out this r.ini;y, -

harmK actor is an a igry ycung
man al ' ret the kind v.no beats
bongi) drums nr rea-.i- beatnik
potl-y-

.

Hollinuui wasn t satisfied with
a . rate fhow. He fought
writon, producers, directors and
anyone i would listen U him.
Now, with the season half over.
show has battled its way into the
list of the top 30 programs rating- -

Chuckles In
The News

UnHoal fr liitonialiWMl

SCIMTC9 MNAMKNTS
MIAl Hrli Mrs. William

B. W 4er went shopniag Tues
day fur new Christmas tree or- -

namenw, eei thot.gb last year's
ciaamaio. were stored wife and

od a swimming pool pump
htosa. Vnen she started to un
pack tk4) old ornaments she dis-

covered a skunk nestled among
then. She stopped unpacking.

0ONT CLOSK TILL XMA$
DALLAS. Tex. iLI'Ii A car

diflve BOTOld Dallas Titevlay with
A hole ia its lender a,.d this

jn:
--

Opened by misialce."

rain eeoM;N5 F R n
KNOXVILLK, Tenn. (Ul'If

B.'B. Mites hat mecle up a now
Jinfte br meter ay die postmen:

Run e- - Itur, the mall gets
IB-- e." Wiles gilt a letter Monday
aiohMietJ to Vftl Hum Ave. There
m no lain Ave in Kxoxvillt
1x4 the letner finally had caught
up witfc him at his cu.'ieoi

922 Fair Ave.

NO MOTION IX CQVRT
LONLiON iU)-- i Judge Les

lie Block didn't like the atmo-

sphere in his Old Bailey court-
room Tuesday. He i:d he would
refuse to sit in the c;urt ajan
until tho ventila:ion is improved.,
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shortages if the strike is settled
not, tight money braking dusi.

ness . and reattcing resiueuuui
building; a further decline in

farm income; possible levelling
oft tn consumer installment btry-iial- )

and prospect of a further
wagv-pric- e spiral. .

"Some machinery of compul-

sory arbitration seems a logical
remedy for key industries, if

other efforts at negotiated settle-

ments fail." the survey says.
"Excessive borrowing and ex

cessive inventory accumulations,
m spite cf credit policies geared
to curb such excessje during the
recovery peT'd "ext year, might
well be sufficiently Itron g to ere
aw a series maladjustment, tha
might have to be con"ected by
business setback.

"These are some major factor!
which may contribute less to the
climbing economy in the months
ahead.

limine CHe4 Issewel
Baaed on these probabili

ties, it aepeurs from an invest
ment point of view that it wil.
become increasingly important to
time one's investment and soecu
lative decisions properly as sig
nificant risks could be p esent.

"IlnHor thecp ciroHmstnr.re.n. i

would be wise to stay investor
in diversified issues
where income and long-ter-

growth are reasonable' expecta-
tions." '

The survey holds that no matter
what labor troubles develop they
cannot fail to reach an eventual
solution.

But it warns that we seem to
be destined fcr another round of

higher wages, resultant higher
ccsLs and prices,, another round
of inflation, and a continuing de
cline in the d'lnr's value.

The preponderance of
dence," the survey concludes,
would indica'e that there is suf
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ACROSS (poet)
U7th ' 37 African river

President's 39 Inferior
profession 40 Domesticate

4 His name 41 Kine genus
8 Cultivate 42 Disdain

12 Employ 45 Located
41 rnttii--e nlant 49 Eater
14 Feminine SI Song girl

appellation 2 Drinks
ISThinm in law 53 Seaweed
18 Chalcedony M Insect est
18 uirl's name 55 Cape
20 Lights 58 1 isorder
21 Dine 57 Creek letter

2 Advance DOWN
24 Musical 1 Lie in waitinstrument 2 Bewildered28 Ice mass

3 Pacific27 Golf score
Coaster30 Light

32 Fasten 4 Unspoken
34 Transferred 5 Wolfhound
35 Embarked 6 Hunt food
38 Always 7 Number
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Hinder
Next Yeaf
ficient vigor in the business and
economic pictures to propel the
sttck market forward, as meas-
ured by the s Industrial
Average to the vicinity of 725. be-

fore it subsic.es later in the year.
"On the other hand, the gnrob-lem- s

which make for a more
cautious approach and could
dominate the stock market

later in 10 could repel
a recovery movement back to the
625 level on this premier index."
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BETTER ADDRESS
The Post Office has
trouble enough deliver-
ing Christmas mail, but
they seldonj fail to dtXiv-c- r

it. Susan Long of
Belleville. J. .J., stump-- 1

ed them, however. Susan
shows her letter which
carried 34 cents worth
of stamps but was "Re-
turned For Better Ad-

dress." She had addres-
sed the letter to "The
Baby Jesus, Bethlehem."

Answer to Previous Puizle
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8 His wife's 31 Renter
name 33 Flier
Medley 38 French write!

10 Dash 40 Hair lock
1 1 Without 41 South
17 Puzzle Africans
19 Fast 42 Bridge
23 Get up 43 Grant
24 Pelt 44 Individuals
25 Awry 46 Educational
28 Make less groups

clear 47 Redact
27 Hdly Land 48 Factj
28 Beverages 50 Los Angeles

.29 Communists football playei
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NKW YORK UPH The Fitch
survey of stocks and bonds in Its

I960 forecast sets next yea:
stoLk market in .3 range between
a record high of 725 in the s

Industrial Average, and a
low of G23, a range.

The survey 'finds there is suf
ficient vigor at the Igisiness and
economic picrare to propel the
ma'kfrt upward in the first half
of the year.

Thereafter several oitfalls may
bring it dora to the W level, the
firm swys.

"Between these spreads," Fitch
says, "there should be ample op
portunities for rewarding, profita
ble commitments, nrovidin. suf
ficient care is exercised in arrive
ing at investment decisions."

Like other recent forecasts, the
Fitch survey sets Gross NalionaJ
Product at a record high. Us fig-
ure of $514 for the GNP is some
what higher thai the others. It
holts for ItiO in the production
index, a new top.
' A fou- - to five per cent rise In

personal income "should heA'e a
l'ao;.Tilc effect on consumer
spelling which nhuuld find retail
tiade bocming aid record auto
mobile cut 'Hit benefiting from in
creased output aid consumer
"urchasirg " '

Adverse Factors
On the other side of the coin,

Kitch finds several advarse fac
tors "which could b"id! a ver;
geed kusi.'.ess year in HI60 aiil
a seething stock market."

These include critical steel

the La Grande Observer,
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THURSDA-
Y-

qi:09 Huund News & Sporta Klovl ICont.)" Iou K.1warils Kront
:S0 Newnbeet Amoa n Andy:! " NBC Xrw 9

T:0l Till Man Iawun LiK-- L'p MiMhway Fatrol
V:I5
7:J" Oate Storm To Tell the Truth Slalr Troorer
7:41 - "

8:00 Donna Heed Show Hetty Hulton Nal Maateraon
:I5 "08:30 Ytaul McCoys Johnny Hingo Johnny Staccato
:46 - -

9:1-- lat Itoone Zune nrey Theatre 8ea Hunt
IS - "

9:.t0 Vntnurhablea Ug Tarty Tenn. Ernie Ford-a e
10:00 " Villi Bet Tour Life
I0:1S r 'in SO Decoy U - Vewa
IQ4S - " I .me Movie
11:00 Nlihthe, 4 Moat Feature
M l 5 Jack faar

1:J0 "O - "
4. -

FRIDAY
8:00 l'otie Claasrooin
8:11

:80 University Pro'tle Dln Done School
: Song- - Shop
0O T "lied noo Dourh Ha Ml

:1

:0 on The Oo rtay Tour Hjnch
4S -

'0 00 I Love Lucy rTlee la Rutin
t0:15 - -
l:S0 December Bride Conrjntratlon

I I
11:00 Ive Of Life Truth or Conseq-lt:1- 5

rrevle J
tl:S0 tompa Itoom Search for Tomorroe It fould Ite Toe
" :4t lliildlns l.lnht "

12:00 Iteatleaa in lt'a A Great Life 4Jueen Kor e Day

t!:S Love That Dob SlaKe 4 The Thin Man
I:4S
1 on Music Ulngo Take 4 Younc Dr. Ij'alone
1:18 " - .
1:S0 Burns ft Allen Aa the World Turnt From These Roots

1:00 KKKM'S 111aa Tree For Heller or Worsi House On Hlejh SL
t:l
2:S9 Gale Storm Show Houaeparty Split Personalityt:48 -
TVo Ileal The Ol..ek Millionaire

'
Matinee on fill

I II - " -
S:S0 Who Do You Trust Verdict Is Tours '

' ':IS -
4:00 Am. Italid.tand Ilriahler Day "

" Seeret Storm
4:80 Popeye i:dJ of Ninht "
1:48 Palnt-O-Pe-

8:00 t O'Olock Movie
i . -

1:30 Rln Tin Tin n.obln Hood
8:48 --I -
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